
Decided Against E. A.
Chief Justice Armour and Mr. Justice 

Street yesterday delivered lengthy written 
decisions In the case of Laldlaw v. Lear 
and E. A. Macdonald In favor of the plain
tiff. The case hinged on the value as evl- 
donee of letter» and similar documents ob
tained through fraud or breach of confi
dence. The Chief Justice enlarges on the 
duties and trusts of confidential clerks, etc. 
He adds that the value of such letters Is 
minimised when the writer himself Is avail
able ns a witness. Mr. Justice Street also 
supports his decision by a lengthy argv 
inent. The letters -re useless as evidence, 
he says, and Mr. Macdonald has no right 
to "retain them as a possible ground for 
criminal procedure.

Mr. Macdonald will probably refer the 
matter to the Court of Appeal.

Makes 
You J 
Strong 
Again

Ilazelton's Vltnllser 
cures Lose of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Btunted Development 
nnd nil aliments 
brought on by setf- 
abise—a never-foiling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 

label. J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
Toronto.308 Tonga-street,Will Go to the Supreme Court.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 1.—Governor Pin- 
gree Is determined, If possible, to carry 
to the Supreme Court of the United States 
bis suit brought to compel the Michigan 
Central to sell him a thousand mile mile
age book for $20. To-dny Attorney-Gen
eral Maynard applied to the State Supreme 
Court for a writ of error to permit remov
al of Hie case to the highest court.

?
NEW

BILLIARD GOODS.
New nnd handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of line BilliardTon make no mistake when you order a 

standard article like Mt. Clemens Sprudel Cloths. .
Water for the tick room. K. H. Howard As Ivory Balls, Fancy Cncs, I.lgnnm- 
Co., Agents. Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple

Pins, Etc.
Billiard repairs of all kindsDisastrous Fishing Season.

Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 1.—The end of promptly attended to. 
the fishing season Is at band. The past 
season has been very severe on the fleet.
The reckoning for the year Is 14 vessels a Phone No. 318. 
total loss, 82 men drowned In the pursuit 
of the fisheries, 23 wives widowed and 86 
children made orphans. The losses will 
approximate $100,000.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
74 York St„ Toronto,

■W MSY PILLS SSM
m A eafe, eaer, and po*Ulre lsdles relief. At itorci or by 
g mall, *1. B. F. CATOS, Horton, Mesa. Book FUIE.r

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ANTED—PARTNER IN SAFE, PRO- 
fltable business:w f DR. CULL’S

Î Celebrated English Remedy

five hundred re
quired quick. Apply Box 20, World.

EDUCATION.

j—sasws&sr"
to. flstlsfnctlon gnsrsntecd. 386 _--------------------  I 1

Presented in the Cook-Stare Case 
Yesterday.

Case Adjourned Until To-Day After 
Several Witnesses Were Heard— 
Banquet to Bandmaster Robinson 
of the 13th—G.ot a Gold Watch — 
Who Will Be Sheri® *—Wrongdo
ing Alleged—Homilt/tya,, News.

Hamilton, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—W. B. 
Cook end A. L. Stare ,,whk before 
Judge Snider this morning for trial on 
the charge of conspiring ' to defraud 
their creditors during August last. The 
prisoners had elected to be tried with
out a jury and pleaded . not guilty. 
Crown Attorney Crerar prosecuted, and 
H. Carscalleu, Q.C-, defended the 
prisoners- Cook and Stare carried on a 
house-furnishing business at 108 Jaroes- 
streot north and assigned on Aug. 6. 
During September the firm’s creditors 
became dissatisfied with the prisoners’ 
statement of their affairs, and the 
prisoners were arraigned et the Police 
Court, where, after a lengthy examina
tion, they were committed for trial. 
The hearing to-day created considerable 
interest. The evidence wee a repetition, 
of that given at the Police Court. 
George Burkholder, auctioneer, to whom 
prisoners assigned, was thé first wit- 

and he detailed the circumstancesness
connected with the assignment and his 
attempt to get the estate into shape. 
He swore that the day before the 
assignment was made he paid Cook $32 
for goods bought by A. Thompson, 
York-street, and Jacob Mendall paid the 
firm $150 for a number of articles he 
bought during the week, and which he 
afterwards sent to witness' auction 
rooms to sell for him. Evidence was 
also given by Harold Lamb, W. Hunter, 
bailiff; Mrs. Demun, Mrs. Jack- 
son. Walter Jackson and others. 
Bailiff Hunter, who was in pos
session of prisoners' place on the 
night of Aug. 6, the day of assignment- 
swore he saw not less than 20 or 25 
leases in a book, while Burkholder’s 
evidence was to the effect that only 
eleven leases were handed to him.

Nehemiah Zoelmer swore that he-sold 
prisoners $380 worth o.f fnrnitnre. He 
saw Cook on the day of the assign
ment and was assured by him that the 
firm was nil right.

Stephen Relieur of the Port Hope Car
pet Co. sold prisoners goods valued at

1 o’
%

“ Tress 
“Is English.a

And the name represents all that is 
good in quality in the English 
make to-day. We have a com
plete range of the present styles of 
this noted maker in blacks and seal 
browns. A little higher than what 
are called the popular prices but 
worth every cent they sell for.

We have Yoiimens—Miller—Young—Stet
son— Dunlap— Roelof blocks In special quail 
ties made for our own special trade, in 
blacks end tbe popular shades of brown, at

and$2.50 $3.00.
J. and J. Lugsdin

(t. W. T. FAIRWEATHKR A CO.)

122 Yonge

TJIOR SALK—HOTEL BUSINESS om 
Jj east of Toronto, on G/T R’ aJs 
large commercial and general trad»' trmf 
thing In first-class shape; satisfactory ,2" 
eons for selling. For particulars. Roy 55" world ■ « -

LEGAL CARDS.
ZS amthron & lee, BAnRisrnWr»
t lid tors, notnr.es, etc. Phone 1X 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide San'

H. BKATUN, BARRISTER, 
tor, etc.; mouey to loan, 

urt-etreet.
T> KEVE A CHURCH. BARRISTER 

Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," Hr 
longe and Temperance. J. M. Iteeye, &S 
Tlios. L. Church. "S
-Ayr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, |55s, 
1VJL ley & Middleton, Maelnren. Maeffi 
alo7 Shepley A Donald, Barristers, Sola 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to bn 
011 city property at lowest rates.
TT-ILMER & IRVING, BAUItli 
JLX Solicitors, etc., 1» Klog-stree 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H.
T OBB k BAIRD, BARR1BT1BS 
XJ llcltore. Patent Attorneys, si—— 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eat 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto: moneyb 
from. Arthur F. Lobb. James Pilot

__________ PATENTS. r,—.
1) 1 Du UT IaZT Ai»ioa.s.rru"d1ut 
JLL street, Toronto, u vreign ileujbtn d 
u.o ciiiirtered Institute of Talent Asesu

cbnnlcnl Engineer. 15|
-a tr ANUFACTURBRS AND INVfcl 
jyJL —We offer for sale a large j 
uew Canadian patents; In the hands 
proper parue* quick sole nnd blgi 
send for catalogue, enclosing -8c. f] 
rnuto Patent Agency (limited), Toro
QTKWAUT, BENNETT & 00„ 
O ent Attorneys, Experts, Eni 
and Draughtsmen; head office, 1 
Confederation Life Building. 
England, Germany France; list 
tlons wanted mailed free.

B

KELP WANTED.

WANTED.

First-Class Finishers and Pre_
for Mantels, il

AdpIv the T. BATON CO.lMMt

'

MEDICAL. -,

p|H. COOK, THROAT AND LUN 
XJ Consumption. Brouetiltls sad Usa 
•peclally treated by medical laholstli 
IX) College-street, Toronto.__________
T$n, SPROULB, B.A.. 8PE0IAL1I 
XJ catarrh and nervooe disorders. I 
ters answered. Newport. Vermont___

fc LICENSES,...................................... .......
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABi 
JtjLe Licenses. 5 Torouto-streeL

MARRIAO

mgs. BSD Jarvls etreet.

OPTICIANS.____
rp ORUNTO OPTICAL PARLOItâ,
A X uuge-street, upstairs. A full Has of 
bpectuclea and eyeglasses kept la stock tl 
Jewelers’ prices. I1'. E. Lute, optician,,will 
W. H. Hamlll. M.D., oenllst. Tel. 001,
:— — tt 1 , 111 ——J3MB|m

Vfc 1 tHINAHf,

/A.VTAUIU VETEU1NAUX tiOLLWIH 
U Limited. Temperance-street,
Cunada. Affiliated with the Lulrsrsltf ef 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINA1 
AJ • geon, 1)7 Bar-street. Sr 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141

■
B U S1 NESS C ARDS. ___

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINOTS*- 
J_ six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ROOFERS, «
■rrUTSON & BON, 

XI Queen east, Toronto,
Vf AKCHMENT COMPANY—SANITi 
JjA. excavators, gravel contractor 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.
-VTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 

In tires to mend, and they str 
eil If vulcanized or repaired at If 
west. Open every evening._____=3,,M.MONBF TO LOAN.
X I ON BY LOANED—BIGYCLTS I

ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 2<Mi - 
luuge-sircet, opposite Albert.
If ONBY LOANED 8ALAKll»'<gF | 

JML l>*e holding permaneut pvsltwu» y" 
lueuunslble «onceru# upou tiielr ow:d 
without «♦"••irlfyj cany poytoent*.
81 Freehold Building.

0.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW R0**î 
JL ou household goods, pianos, 
mcarles, horses and wagons, call ss»^1 
our Instalment plau of lending; 
ments by the month or week : all 
tlons confidential. Toroaro Loan sou,.

Company, Room 10, Lawlor ol , y 
Klng-strce; west

nntce 
No. 0

STORAGE. ^

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CIlTA*? 
Jj wishing to place their hoosMg 
fects^ in yoropgnyeaaotoep«4W
avenue.

HOTELS.

rp HE GRAND UNION,
X CHARLES A. CAMP***’

ItOQUOlS HOTEL-OUR. K1?.0™*®

ALBION HOTEL, JABVIS-ST

John Holderncss. l-ro'w'ernr. 
tv 1 f.IolT HOUSE, OH U

Union Depot. Rates $- per mo__|
Hirst, propriété*.

41
48

Mme. Bcelchl end her own company will 
furnish the program. T RUSTS

“Town Topics” Comlnff* ^
Mr. James H. Walllck’e ‘‘When London , /"▼

Sleeps" pseked the Toronto Opera House r HO rfl/tl O fi
In every nook and corner yesterday kit**- |AVI
noon and the big theatre waa •WNded ONTARIO.
again at the evening performance, fl*1» _____
popular play, with Its startling porl raya I . —. _ a*
of London life, did a record buslneae at Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xing-9t.
the Toronto last season and ts likely to West, Toronto.

$1,000,000Capital
l’resident-Hon. J, C. Alklc», V.C.
.Vlce-i'resldeuis—Hun. 8. O. Wood, W. D. 

M utLbews.
Acte as Administrator. In cake of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of I.uuatlc, 
etc. and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to luvest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected. .....Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing tbe Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- 
pomtion retain tbe professional care of 
name»

z
A. B. PLUMMER,

Manager.18
i

Piano
Bargains

Mr. James H. Walllclr.
of popularityeonttr.ire on the wave 

throughout the present engagement. An
other "bargain matinee" will be given to
morrow. “Town Topics," with the trio of 
clever comedians, World, Gam el la and 
Mack, In the principal roles. Is the attrac
tion announced for next week.-This bright 
“fun show" made an unqualified hit last 
eeaeon, but this year's cast promises even 
a better entertainment.

It will only be a short time before 
tve‘11 Invite you to tbe opening of our 
new and handsome piano parlors. Work
men are pushing forward with the fin
ishing touches, but ahead of that event 
will be the clearing of a number of 
second-hand Instruments. Take some 
sample lists:
VOSB & SON PIANO, regular mico

price $600, now .............. .........
DURHAM PIANO, N.Y., form- me

erly $500, now....... ............w
ji L. KO ESTER PIANO, N.Y.,

originally $450, for ................
LANSDOWNB CABINET GRAND 

original price $475, for................ jQj

“Devil’s Island” Draw» Well.
Last night's performance of “Devil's 

Islhnd” at the Grand Opera House wns. 
free from disturbances In the galleries, and) 
ns a consequence ran along with consider; 
ably more smoothness and despatch. A 
large audience was present. Aside frhm 
seme crudities In style the literary quau-1 
lles of tbe melo drama are above the oi\_ 
dlcary In this class of piny, and the story 
of the extraordinary Dreyfus cases Is 
folded with splendid theatrical effect. All 
the praise that has been lavished upon the 
play as n scenic production Is |well de
served, the ship scene being one of the 
rv.st remarkable ever produced on a stage 
In,this city. This powerful d/ramawtll e”n 
the entire week with matinees to-dny and 
Saturday.

170
tin-

HAMILTON PIANO,CHICAGO, nsr
regular price $600, for................</w

GERHARD HEIXTZMAN PI- me
ANO. regular $350, for ............ '30

KRANICH & BACH CABINET GRAND 
N.Y. PIANO, reg. $700, for.-.^gej

R. S. WILLIAMS PIANO, re- onn
gulnr $375, for .............................*UU

E. CROSSIN PIANO, orlg'nal .Qc
price $500, for ...............................ISO

STBINWAY SQUARE PIANO, onfi
regular $700, for ......................... OUU

XOKDHEIMER PIANO, form- «cn
erly $375, for ................................ I0U
Square Pianos run as low In price as 

$50, nnd we have about 20 Orgaus, 
ranging In price from $15 to $35.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
I 17 King St. West, Toronto.

At the Prlnceea.
Next week at the Prince*» Theatre wl.V 

be divided between "Ours,” a big military 
production, given by the 48th Highlanders, 
Royal Grenadiers and Queen's Own Rifles, 
ui.der the patronage of His Excellency the 
Lteuk.-Governor and the commanding 
cere, and "Hazel Klrire." “Ours" 
Monday ami Tuesday, with the matinees 
of the same on the first two days, and 
on Wednesday matinee and for the bal
ance of the week "Hazel Klrke" 
presented. The production of “Ours," It 
is Intended, will eclipse anything previous
ly done In the military way In a Toronto 
theatre. The three regiments are to par
ticipate, and will add to this famous play 
many novel and attractive feature#, phy
sical drills, tableau*, dancee, pipers, etc., 
besides the parade and 20 minutes of camp 
fire paatlmcs. "Ours" la to be staged with 
special scenery, and a novelty never be
fore Introduced on any stage In Toronto 
will be presented In the form at a genuine 
rainstorm, which will furnish a most real
istic, convincing effect. "Ours" 
the beet of the military plays 
soldiery; It has a strong heart Interest, In-, 
tertpersed with bright comedy, and It has. 
not been feen In Toronto for acme ten

’ tl I
“The Geisha" Csalng Nest Week,

“The Gelaba," the daintiest of comic op
eras, Is to be the attraction at tbe Grand 
Opera House the first three nights of uext 
week, with a matinee on Wednesday.

offl-
runs

will be

e of 
tlshJUS

years.
fc-i# t *u

UH AT THEY if ILL DO.

Program et Functions to Which 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen Will 

Lend Their Presence.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen are expected to 

arrive on Thursday and will be domiciled 
at the Queen's. On Saturday morning 
and afternoon the Boys' Brigade will be 
Inspected. In the afternoon alao a function 
will be held at Trinity University. On 
Saturday evening at 7.30 the citizens’ din
ner win be given. On Monday afternoon 
at 2.30 an eddreee will be read to Their 
Excellencies In the new City Hall. In the 
evening a public reception will be given In 
the Parliament Buildings from 9 to 11.

LOST.
T OST—ON SATURDAY EVENWnXJ fox terrier pup; white, with w 
spots. Reward, 8* College-street, 6

tt TRAYBD-TO THE PREMIRkS" O 1006 Bloor west-a black hn5? °f 
white foot; the owner can have”»?!’ oe’ paying expenses, hr

T OST—ON FRIDAY MORNING^? 
lj tleman's black and gold mZ°P-

&n!i æx,tne,de-

y

PERSONAL.IMMWWWMWW.
T» ALMISTRY — LADY PAT Mies’* A Adelaldc-street West. 25 raj,”’ «

TA OMJNION SECRET SKRVIra 
\J Detective Agency, Thomas 1 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement 
Investigated, evidence collected tot 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief d«ti 
and claims adjuster for 0. T. 
system. Office, Medical Council 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE
Tfi OR SALE-GOOD BUSINRSgpim 
Jj pertlcs—Store and dwelling on ts 
southwest corner Sumach and Wlh6n... 
uue; present rental very low, but mm 1* 
per cent, ou the Investment. Annlr , 
B. I.eRoy & CO., 710 Queen-st, east ' -'

Only those who have had experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cauls. Pain with 
ynur boots on, pain with ihem off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
■who use Holloway’# Corn Cire. ed

ART.
f.....W."'""l)""—FOSTER - PORTRAIT

V . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
.est, Toronto.

y

$241 on Jtriy 23- Prisoners wrote ask
ing for 30 days’ grace, as none of the 
carpet had been sold. When witness 
examined the stock the week following 
the assignment he found only $75 worth 
of the carpet.

Mr. J. Clancy of Toronto gave impor
tant evidence. Two lots of furniture, 
valued by prisoners at $396,were shipped 
to him in July. He sent them to 
Henderson’s auction rooms to be sold 
Mr. Clancy’s explanation was that he 
had a note of Stare’s for $510,due June 
7,and Stare’s sent him the goods Inlieu 
of the money. Clancy admitted that he 
told Mr- Shaw, solicitor for the furni
ture dealers, that Cook also owed him 
money.

At 6 o'clock court was adjourned till 
to-morrow morning.

Bnndmaeter'a Banquet,
Two thoimand people attended the 

banquet tendered to Bandmaster Robin
son of the 13th this evening in the 
Armouries. 1

Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Mackelean, B. T. 
Martin and George Allan took part in 
the concert.

During the evening Ool. MacLaren, an 
officer of the regiment, accompanied by 
Mrs. MucLnren and Ool. Moore, went 
on the platform. Ool. MacLaren de
livered an address, paying a high tribute 
to the veteran bandmaster for his ser
vices during the past 30 years.

Mrs/ MacLaren presented Mr. Robin
son with a gold watch with a suitable 
inscription.

Court of Revision.
The Court of Revision began its 

sitting this afternoon. Its consists of 
R- K. Hope, registrar; R. McKay nnd 
William Kavanagh. Mr. McKay wus 
chosen chairman.

Appeals from persons living in Wurd 
1 were heard this afternoon and even
ing, and $16.000 was struck off.

Will It Be Sheriff Middleton f
The sure thing claimed for James 

Dixon as the next sheriff is said by 
some to be not so sure a thing after 
all. Mr. Dixon's friends are working 
like beavers for him, which shows lie 
has not got the shrievalty—just yet. 
The latest to have an excellent show 
for the office is said to be John T. 
Middleton, who was bowled out in Bast 
Hamilton by Henry Oarscnilcn last 
March- At first It. was said he was not 
an applicant, but he now admits he is 
after the position. If it comes to the 
wish of the principal Grits about this 
part of the country, the demand that 
Dixon be appointed very greatly exceeds 
that made for Middleton.

Wrong-Doing Alleged.
The Prohibition Executive Committee 

claims that it lias evidence of wrong
doing in connection with the taking of 
the plebiscite. The members say they 
have secured twelve eases. A strong 
deputation will be sent to Ottawa to 
press on Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Intro
duce prohibitory legislation.

Criminal Cnees.
Wesley Williams, for stealing chickens 

from the caretaker of St. Josepn’s 
Hospital, a few weeks ago, was to-day 
sentenced by Judge Snider for 30 doys, 
less 10 days he has already served in 
jail.

James Melnerny, a Dundas man, was 
arraigned on the charge of committing 
an unnatural offence. He pTended not 
guilty and will be "tried uext Tues
day.

Minor Matters.
The annual meeting of the working- 

men's cast end club will be held to
morrow evening.

Mr. F. B. Whltton is bringing action 
against Mr. Thomas Leather to compel 
him to remove a fence, which Mr. 
Whitton says encroaches on his property 
on Bay-street south.

Reeve Wilkinson of Barton Township 
will not be a candidate for re-election 
next January.

Night schools for girls were opened 
to-night at the Ryerson, Murrny-street 
and Victoria-avenue schools. To-mor
row night the boys’ schools will be 
opened. The Y.W.O.A. proposes to in
vito the new Governor-General to open 
its big entertainment towards the end 
of this month.

The generosity of the City Council to 
the La wry Company and Mr. F. W. 
Fenrman has set several more mam; 
facturera in the mind to ask for simi 
lar concessions.

An Old Trensnrcr Dead.
flhilcago. Nov. 1.—John F. Phillips, tren 

ivrer <xf the Chicago. Rock Island nnd Pn 
rifle Railroad, Is desd. Mr. Phillips ho 
been connected with the Rock Island Rea' 
(or 30 years.
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Tinge, at 10 to I, the 
to Land the

Mmlier nnd Clawson E 
Winners—Slrny Ste 
Alao Itnna—Bl* 1 
With the Toronto

New York, Nov. 1.—Ther 
tendance at Aqueduct to-da 
Wa# Interesting, In the 
Reed was backed ns If It 
though Tuppan carried the 
knowing ones. 
to the stretch, and then 
tbe front and won easily, 
the place, omd Tappan. \ 
the head of the stretch, wi 
ting Con was an odds-on 
third race, and had to b 
by a couple of 'lengths fron 
Day set a hot paoe at-the i 
ed a big gap In the bock 
upper turn Dnnforth got 
quit. In the stretch Whist 
lead after much urging

Billy Oliver Is seriously 
Ing some horses to England 
that be has a really good 
ton, who, thoogn he nas 
unlucky when racing for hi 
have a royal chance with 
from the bnndlcapper In tl 
Handicap, Manchester Cu 
spring races on the other 
takes Warrenton across t 
will also probably take old 
partly ns a traveling comp 
yeur-old and partly with tl 
might pick up ai welter rnc 
event • or two with the I 
Warrenton would, however 
hope of the expedition, nn 
well, as he Is sound and 
class.

Oliver has sold his jm 
Budd, to Sydney Paget. Th 
race to-day, as he will be i 
to Woetbury, with tbe Ide; 
n purse at the one day's hu 
comes off there next week, 
had wonderful luck with b 
season. W. M. Hogan, who 
lug for him. has made 
horses to the post 14 
nine races with,them, of w 
•takes.
times, once third, and only 
Mr. Paget will probably fi 
made a mistake lu partln 
svbo developed Right of W.- 
from utterly worthless ajih 
Fan's younger brother, Johi 
work In the saddle.

First race, 5 furlongs, sol 
(Cunningham), 10 to 1, L 
Harry Reod, 105 (Turner), 
length; Tnppan, 102 
Time 1.08 4-5. Buffoon, Lai 
all, CbarHe Roes, Athy, C 
lator aud Surrogate also rai

Second race 5 furlongs, 
descent, 96 ,((j|nxvson), 0 to 
lengths; Impartial, 08 (Jan 
by two lengths; AI Reeves, 
S to 1. 8. Time 1.02 2 5. 
Specialist, Kostelrltzkl. < 
Curbstone, Hold Up and < 
ran.

Third race, mile nnd 40 y 
Con, 111 (Maher). 7 to 10, 1, 
Dauforth, 111 (O'Connorri, 
fonr lengths; GnJn Day, 11S 
D, 8. Time 1.45 2-5. Bla

Billnli an

a re 
tlm

His horses wort

(Mali

ran.
Fourth race, 514 furiongi 

bee. 116 (Spencer), 9 
Tyran, 07 (Cornier). 
Tyrshena. 110 (Clawson), f 
1.00. Prince 6T 'Wales, 1 
rous, HUee, Olarabo and lit:

Fifth race, mile—iKIng Ï 
(Maher), 4 to 5, ,1, by six 
wood, 100 (Clawson), 3 to 1. 
Hon de Oro, 126 (O’Leary). 
1.41 8-5. Stray Step, Exec 
IMer also ran.

mile and 40 
91) (Clawson).

to 6, 1. 
30 to :

Sixth race.
Becky Rolfe, 
three lengths: Hardy O., Its 
to 5, 2. by a length; Bastion 
i td 1, 8. Time 1.4Ç 2-5. A

Card for To-1
New York, Nov; 1.—First i 

—Flax Spinner 116, Thran 
Zanone 110, Mldllght II. ltd 
att, Dan Rice, Hanlon 10S,. 
197, Bonnie Gem, L'Alonetti

Second race, mile and 4v 
118. Ruby Lips, Philip 108, 
Dmi Rice, Prince Auckland

Third race, 5 fnrlongs- 
Onondngn's Pride 106, m. 
Bessie Taylor, Lamlty, Tut ' 
let, Miss Order, Morning, A 
tie 09.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles— 
Don de Oro 126, Ben Kdor 
104, Sensational 103, Brlgh 
Filament 00, Hums 88.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—( 
Land, The Gardner, Hold ( 
Tophet, Strangest 112, Im

Sixth race, mile and 40 
Angel. Bnrdella. 106, Vanes* 
Own, Sister Stella 103, On 
ettai 05, RubJ Ups 00.

lugden Beaten by 10
Chicago, Nov. 1.—Weathei 

track good. First race, 5 l 
6 to L 1; Free Lady, 2 to Time 1.02)4.

Second race, 1U miles—Mi 
1: Alvarado, 20 to 1, 2; Be 
Time 2.38fii.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs- 
tol.1 ; Sugden, 4 to 1, 2; Cl

Fourth race, mile anil 70 
co, 8 to 8. 1; The Devil, < 
■*"” 8. Time 1.43%.

rlfth race, 6 furlongs—O'
nm“Tfi°)4merr' 1 2' 2;

Sixth race, mile— Fonellf 
Facade. 3 to B, 2; Tranby 3

Latonla Meeting; E
Cincinnati. Nov. 1.—The 

the Latonla Jockey Club ha

wt

Over 5000 ii 
Seminaries 
leading ph 
physical in: 
trivance of 
exercise.

The Whi
$4 for Children, Lad 
to door or wall of an

'Sr1 the H
*'Ph.yilcal Cultu 

.. „a I'aatime.” Mailed free, on requ

Diamonds
Excepted

THERE are certain 
* staples which perhaps 

all Jewellers can supply 
equally well.

But notpiamonds.
To be sold aright they 

must be bought aright.
Some years ago we made 

a radical departure In 
buying.

Since then we have se
lected every Diamond 
personally from the Am
sterdam cutter.

In so doing we have to 
pay “prompt cash” the In
stant they come Into our 
possession.

This, and this only, ex
plains WHY we are able 
to offer such value In 
Diamonds.

Ryrie BrosM
Corner

Yonge nnd Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

! BECK OF THE C. P, MINCH. .
Heroism of the Mate of the Ill-Fet

ed Schooner—Presence ot Mind 
of the Captain.

Wlerton, Ont,, Nov. l.-Followlng are 
fall particulars of the wreck of the schoon
er C. P. Minch ot Chicago, Captain William 
Kaufman, which went ashore on Core Is- pmarl and Musln In one concert would be
Ky°nort^MT1gaayiea:bOUt 9 a'm’ dUrln8 “ -teclent to fill almost any music hall In 

The vessel was lying to an anchor he- any city 0r town where these great artlets 
tween Echo and Cove Island for shelter, . 
and had both anchors down. The «find arc known, 
was in the southwest, but changed very aEC0 at Massey Hall last evening wns to 
suddenly to northeast, driving the vessel on CXPected; nnd Manager Suckling.must the beach. The boat wns lowered, but ”e expecieu, uuu » ■ *
c«prised, aud broke away almost tnsinntly. be congratulated over the fact that ms er- 
Wlien the crew found the vessel wa* start- f - to nrovlde flrst-clase entertainment lng to go to pieces, the mate, John Down- 10r p 1
tog, made a line fast around his waist and are properly appreciated, 
tried to swim ashore, buc the heavy seas In addition to tbe three great artlets a 
washed him back and he was pulled aboard. in the nerson of MrsThe captain then made a fine fast to a debutante appeared la the pprson 01 airs.
■tick of timber and cast It overboard, and y De M. Harvey of London, Ont., a 
It went ashore. They then threw lumber . nresecce and with aover, which Jammed the timber on the young lady of good presence ana witn a
shore, and made the other end of the line gne voice. On the program she was close- 
fast to the vessel. The mate made another 
line fast around himself, and went ashore, 
afterwards pulling the men ashore one at turcs to say that her voice I». a mezzo- 
a time. The captain was the last mam to leave the vessel. soprano.

The mate ordered one of the men. who Ovide Musln opened the program with a
SriUsr^irhUr“r »$ «*«»». »= ■.«*$,
thi», 110 doubt some of them would have Corelli (by Tartlni, with cadeyza by Lcou- 
perished owing to the Intense cold. They , an,t at once entranced tbe audlen-.-c 
made ai large fire on the shore and dried •*“'» .themselves. > with the magnificent command of his lu-

The vessel went all to pieces In three gtrument tte perfect technique, the strong 
cago^'a greltJ^purt'otThleh wu mashed executive’ ability and the odmlrable mu*l 
> cal thought, which made the listeners be-

w2Wen<^n'S«nJ,5^j,S.&,Sl «eve that there 1. only one Musln. Many 
It not been for the presence of mind of the 0f nie older concert lovers remember 
0 v e rboà rd'," *no 'doubt ÏÏSTÎÿ them 'would Musln when he first appeared here at the 
have coroe to grief. Pavilion and captured Toronto, and tboee

The crew arrived at Wlartonon Monday heerd hlm last night, while not as-eveulng on the tug MeAulny, and will leave ,,uv “ •
Wednesday for Chicago. tonlehed, will oar that be never played

belter—perhaps not as well. His second 
number was a group lueludlng a Waguer- 

. Leonard combination, followed by a 
The Eastern Channel Problem la ^yieulawaki legend, with a new mazurku 

Still the Question—Arrival» ot ot his own as the wind-up. This group 
Boats end Whnrf Notes. was his masterpiece, aud Introduced ).u4u

The Ocean came in yesterday from 6am- m bis .different phases, 'due furious 
and cleared for Montreal again with music ot Wagner was perhaps ovurshndow- 

a heavy cargo of general merchandise. ed by the de,Icons and entrancing melody 
The Persia arrived early yesterday <norn- of the Wlenlawskl legend, yet his own r. 

lng and went out to St. Catharines again, mantle mazurka waa a pleasing bit of 
She will return this morning and clear for blltheromenes. «hat helped to make the 
Montreal number a eucccea. Mualn kindy responded

The arrivals yesterday were: Lakeside to the doable encore with a pretty melody 
from S<t. Catharines, Persia from Montreal, played with muted string#.
Emerald from Oswego, St. Joseph from Mrs. Hsrvey sang “Across the Far Blue 
Oswego, Singapore from Fair Haven and Hills, Marie," with a simple and unaffected

style, which at once won the audience. 
Her every note la correct, and ehc dlaplny-

Sncltline's Grand Serle».
The nnnuouncement of Trebelll, Cnra-

Therefore, the large attend

ed aa a contralto, but The World man ven

te

NOT XET DEED ENOUGH.

F. F. Cole from the lake shore.
The A. J. Tymon will make her farewell . .

trip this morning .to Ntogara-on-the-Lake. ed the good judgment o< selecting soruc- 
On her return she will go into her winter thing which she could do well, rather than, 
quarters In the Scott-strcet slip. like so many debutantes, attempting a

The schooners Emerald with 610 tone of classical selection and performing It In- 
coat for Patrick Bums, the St. Joseph differently. Mre. Harvey# voice Is good 
with 563 tons for Dltkson & Eddy came and true, and her unaffected method and 
In yesterday from Oswego and tbe Slnga- excellent expression, made the audience 
pore with 385 tone for Patrick Burns ar- friends at once. Her second effort, "Bid 
rived from Fair Haven. The schooner F. Me to Live" by Hatton was beautifully 
F„ Core brought In a Joed of stone from avng, nnd on both occasions Mrs. Harvey 
tBe lake shore was spontaneously encored. "Ill Sing Thee
xThe captains are stlU protesting against Songs of Araby" was given as the first 

titeNbad condition of the eastern channel, response, and Toitl'e “Good-bye" as the 
where a shoal is located, (100 feet off tbe second, both of which were sung In first- 
gap. The dredge le working In 16-foot rate style, 
water and the mariners say that the shoal The interest of the evening was divided 
should toe removed, ns It Is a menace t« between Trebelll end CompnnarU The 
a steamer's safety. stprnno star was In good voice nnd gave

Mr. William E. Tltoblta, baggage master a grand exhibition of the vocal art. Du- 
of the Niagara Navigation Company, who vebney’e "Grande Sceae) d'Hnlle," with 
has been stationed aU summer at the w-hlch Trebelll opened, -was nn excellent 
wharf has gone on a well-earned holiday, selection in which to show the great range 

Tbe'Lakeside carried a large number of of her voice, but the “Bird, of Winter" 
pessengers yesterday, the warm sun In- filven ns an encore showed the wonderful 
during many to cross the lake. vocalization In a way that captivated

those who heard. The second effort, air 
and variation» from tbe "Carnival of 
Venice," was truly a magnificent perform
ance, whioh was fully appreciated by the 

encored: but the charming 
y Secret" by Blumeothal 
owe” by Cowen was so

GILBERT WELLS DEAD.

Bnlllff ef Slmcoe First Division audience, find 
rendering of “M, 

evening Gilbert and “The Swsll 
Wells bailiff of the First Division Court fascinating that a forions recall followed, 
at till» place, passed over the divide Into Mile. Trebelll was gracious, and after 
the spirit land. Deceased had been ill for twice bowing acknowledgments gave the 
some time. Last night an operation was Inimitable laughing song. The talented 
performed to try and save his Ufe, but soprano laughed so naturally that the audi

ence Joined In, and everybody was filled

Court Peases Away.
Slmcoe, Nov. 1.—Last

without success.
Twenty-five years ago he became a mem- with merriment, 

her of Norfolk Lodge, No. 10, A.F. A A.
M„ and has passed through every chair Is Campensrl, and that Is all that need 
In the lodge.
Ezra Chapter, No. 23, at this place. Iu “Dio Possentl" from "Faust" evoked a 
1802 and 1803 he wae District Deputy recall of course, and "Campl," as his oper- 
Grand Master of Wilson District, and was ntic friends always call him, 
well and favorably known to the lodges Toreador song from “Carmen" In response. 
In this and surrounding districts, 
funeral will be held Thursday afternoon atlc baritones on this continent, and sus- 
at 8 o'clock and will be conducted by the talned hie. reputation as such. A couple

of Italian songs made np his second num
ber. to which he played his own accom- 
pnnlment; hut his best was the Largo al 
Factotum from the "Barber of Seville" 
which was the concluding number on the 
program. It was a splendid exhibition of 
dramatic singing, and the audience wns so 
enthusiastic that the people waited to re
call him. "Oempl" Is a derided favorite 
here, having made himself popular In his

Scalchl and

And what of the great Cnmpanarl? He

He was also a member of be eald, to those who know him. The

gave the
The Campanari Is the greatest among the oper-

Masonlc fraternity.

Watch Ont for the Meteor.
The Astronomical and l'hysltal Society 

held their regular observation meeting last 
night In the Canadian Institute. Formerly 
this society met In the Technical School 
Building, but owing to the contemplated 
removal of the school they selected the

ssrsssnzisjss ssk •r"-yet whether they will make thedr perman- blf,ne,,w5L nf0' •
ent home at the institute or not. On tbe Mr- w- Hewlett, formerly of Toron- 
13th tost, the member# will have' a big now of London, Ont., wn# the kc-
time, when It Is expected that a meteor companlst and did his work excellently, 
will be seen, which make* Its appearance The fourth concert of Mr. Suckling's 

Mr. E. A. Meredith read *ran(1 ,erlee wll> take Plnce Nov- wI,enCVery 33 y par», 
a paper on “Meteors of November 13," In 
which he dealt with the spectacle nnd 
hoped all the members would be on the 
lookout for It. He also reviewed the his
tory of the meteor since It was observed. 
Mr. Arthur Harvey presided. Mr. John 
A. Patterspn said a few words.

Almost Distracted
Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
Just Three Blase*.

An alarm from box 130 at 0.20 
brought out the firemen, and the blaze _____
îarspadinir^T'^hb^M^'MaL'Ii The Bone, in the Nose Affeeted- 
&b35S£WMamage ^ce Would Swell Until Her Eyes 

A fire lu a three-storey roughcast brick Were Closed—How Relieved, 
house at 44(1 Queen east, owned by the unwu 10717^ flVT —have had aHospital Trust, brought a.n alarm from NEWMABKE-, ONT. I have had a
box 216 at 6.42 p.m. Damage *25. jood opportunity of noting the great
,nAt.8'“ï 25®,wu,"«Puy,e1; 'Til? Are was medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
was occupied bySir. IUtchîé^nnd was dam- My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
aged to the extent of $30. for the past four year,, end the disease

had gone so far that the bones ot the nose 
had become affected and particles had

p.m.
wns

Use Pcrslnttc Plant Food as a tonic for 
house plants.

Use Perslntlc Plant Food to make your some away through an opening In the left 
plants bloom. Imparts a hearty, vlgoroue tide. Her eyesight was also affected to 
growth. Ensures hardy foliage and strong 
roots.

Pickhardt Renfrew -Company, Limited,
Stoullvllle.

the extent that for nearly s year ehe was 
unable to read tor more than five minutes
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head
ind at times was almost distracted. SheProgressing Favorably, Thank Yon.

The apprehensions felt reg.vrdlug Sir 
Oliver Mowat are happily set at rest by was treated by four different doctors, one 
Dr. Temple's report that his Illustrious ot whom was a specialist. They all eald 
patient la progressing very favorably and. they could not do anything for her, ai the 
Ciough not able to leave the house for pro 

bnbl.v another two weeks, bas the full run 
of the house.

disease had gone too far. Her noae would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then It 

Scnrlet Fever Rnglng. would break through and the ewelllng
edV™ MeXrKm'cSÏnt” Tbrre"^* W°U,ld ,Ubslde t0T 1 day ” î™'
were discovered In a school. Infarmatloi’ Christmas ehe commenced taking Hood’s 
was sent explaining how the disease should larsapariUa, and since that time hasbe kept lu check. Dr. A. S Scarlett has . .fT , . „. . __ . ,__written for enough vaccine to Immune ev (teadUy Improved. She has not been 
tj person In the County ot Northumbvr .roubled with any swelling since, and the 
!and ' sore on the side of the nose has all healed

I bo Is on the road to e complete cure. J 
annot speak too highly ot Hood’s Saras- 
larilla, and I cheerfully recommend it tt 
my person who la suffering with catarrh.’ 
V. H. Fussier.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bar- 
iparills, do not be induced to buy an; 
ubstltute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

s, Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bell. 
Hie, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr 

I'hnmas' Eelectrlc Oil for Iuflammator 
theumatlsm. and three bottles effected i 
omplete cure. I was the whole of on 
ummer unable to move without crutcher 
,nd every movement caused excruclntln 
nlns. I am now out on the road and ex 
oacd to all kinds of weather—. but hat 

been troubled with Itheumatls. 
I, however, keep r bottle of D 

homns’ Oil on band, and I always rev»' 
.lend It to others as It did so much f<

ever
nee.

Hood’s Pillsedjie.

When You Buy 
Boys’ Clothing

» • C3You should watch quality 
first—style second—price 
last. The best made boys' 
clothing is the cheapest in 
the end ; the so-called 
cheap! clothing is unques
tionably the most costly ; 
for one really good and 
well-made suit will last the 
boy four times as long as 
flimsy sort, and the cost is 
more.
We confine ourselves exclusively to the 
sale of Boys' Clothing made on honor. 
We expect to sell the boy all his clothes 
while he is a boy, and then to simply turn 
him over to our Men's Clothing Depart
ment to continue the pleasant relations 
of many years.
Nothing but1 the best made, best wearing, 
strictly honest clothing will do that for us. 
We know this and act accordingly. We 
makejthe best possible Boys’ Clothing 
and dell it for the least possible profit.
A glance at our display windows and an 
examination of the stock will show many 
exclusive novelties in Boys' Clothing that 
will appeal to the tastes of particular 
parents and their critical sons.

»

one of the 
but a little

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto. 
Opp. St. James' Cathedral.
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